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VOLUME I NUMBER 2 
PANTHER DOPE BOOK 
NOTE TO SPORTS EDITORS: 
The P~ther Dope Book series was started for your convenience ; so 
please feel free to offer any suggestions for improvement. If we 
are not currying suf ficient information, t e ll us. 
All r equ sts for tickets f rom newspaper men will be honored but 
wi ll not be mai l ed . Mail your r equests to this office and stop at 
the office of the director of athletics in the gymnasium for your 
t ickets . If you will need press box accomodations please let us 
knovJ . 
All game s nt Cedar Fal ls will start promptly at 7a30 o'clock. 
( 
- PAYTHER DOPE --- BOOK ----·---·--
I OHA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE BASYBTBALL ROSTER FOR 1937- 19 38 
----- - ·- - - - - - -- - - -- - -·-· -
~To . Player Poe: . H~;;t . W~;t . Exp . Class :or'l.e Town 
3 Paul !.1.a.st G 5- 9 lv 5 0 1940 Ce~ar Fe.lls , Iowa 
4. Georre J.Jiner* G- F 5- 11 1 50 2 1938 Cedar Ftllls , Io·:.'a 
5 Pau l 'fi n e r F 5- 10 145 0 1940 Cedu.r Falls , Iowa 
0 Robert lurti~:: ** c 6- 3 160 2 1938 Gr e en e , Im ·a 
'7 
' 
Georp:e Gi lluly** G 5- 11 158 2 1938 Chir.ac,o , Illino;_ s 
8 E Tr0fz r,e r F 6 160 1 1939 Inr,lew od , Ca] . 
9 Franci s Babcock F 6-1 160 0 1940 N e ,.. Hampton , I 0 •'a 
10 Te Puchwal n (7- F G- 1 170 0 1940 .ia r sh 11 to•m, Iowa 
11 ohn Lee G 6 18 5 1 1939 Sac Ci ty , Iowa 
12 Lyle Do d F- C 6- 1 1 70 0 1940 Conrad , Iowa 
1 3 Wil i.iam Sims * F 5- 11 165 1 1939 Hawtho r ne , Cal. 
14 l .i lliam Bolt F 6 180 0 1939 Trae r , Imva 
15 Roma. Yu.tcha':• G 6 185 2 1938 Wu~efie1d , ·~ich . 
l'' l) Fred Nus G o- 3 170 0 1940 Waterloo , Iowa 
1 7 ~~erlyn Gersema c 6- 5 190 0 1940 "~ew :rart f or d , Im·a 
* indicat e s nur:1her of basketball awards . 
Fi r st year as head coach at the I owa St ate Teachers caller • Too',<: 
co :Jeti ,ion at Red Wing , ~hrmesota , hi_ r-h s chool . Won four lette r 
each i n foctball anc basket~all an one each in base all an r ack . 
ilas ca1)ta in o: foot al l and bas.-cetball tea ms in seni or e&r. ramed 
as al l - st~: .. : ::e >ir:h c ool f orward in 13 22 . Graduated i n 19 23 and 
tt,a fa l l 'Jlas matr icu lutec a t Carleton colle e . Aft e r se r Yi n g hi s 
o .. e semest-e r of r e sidence he s ettled rlovl11. ancl vron f rmr ha skethall 
;1 ~·arcl s anc~ thr ee i n football . C&.pt ained. the basketball t eam his 
l a s t two year s ...<I'G vras twi ce na:ned a ll- ~id --.'i est conference, once as 
u forwa r d and once a s a gua r c . In 192G he was named o t he all -
conf r enee footh-~.11 et..m s &. halfback . Today sti l l rute ~ as on e of 
he out standi.~E ~thletes in Ca rleton histo r y . Aft <" r f.~ raduation in 
19 27 he t ook over the co chinr rein~ at the Rochester , Minne sota , 
hi ch s ,hool , men to rin g footba l l , b~:>.sketbal l , and track . Vas rr.teu 
as th e out s tt>. di .£ hb.sket 3.11 coach i the s tate . Tea'il s i n all 
s ports ran1~e c1 hi [ h in conference a nd c tate competition . row heud 
basketball and ~:>.s s i.. stunt foo t h:1ll coach here . r~&.rried , has 3 Girl s . 
--·- ---·---------- - -----·- -- ---·---
( 
( 
PANTER-- - - DOPE ---- - BOOK ·------- - --- --
THE PANTHER PACK 
ROBERT CURTIS . Seni r o . Center . All- confe rence cente r for two year l!l . 
Ra·.:re-s- as-fine offensive Dl aye r anC: an equally good defensive ~:tCe . 
E:..~.d scored total of 245 points in 28 games up to start of this year . 
I-~as won hvo l etter s each i n baseball and basketbal l . \' a R chosen as 
basketball pl ayer of gr eatest value to team last year . 
GEORGS GILLULY. Senior . Guard . Ha s been both forward and guard in 
Vvi.nni ng:- t·wo l etter s . Confines effor ts entirely t o basketbal l. Has 
scored 31 points in t wo year s . 
RO.:'!AlJ YATCr..A.I\. Senior . Guar d . Bi g , rugged , fair shot . Has won two 
letters-1-nfootball and one i n .asketball . Transfer red f r om I ron-
\'.rood , Hichigan , junior col lege . Scor ed 19 points last year . 
GEORGE ,1UER . Senior . Gua r d . Can also play forward . 
lette rin-basketball and one in t ennis . Asked to be 
~uard post t his season . Scored 25 points l ast year . 
Bas won one 
shifted to a 
\ "I LLIA.ll SIMS . Junio r . Forward . Hard fi ghte r . Not polished but is 
T-st-;-~:lways- on the ball . Has one let t e r in ba slcethall . Scored 27 
point s l a·t year . 
JOHN L~E . Junior . Guar d . Pi g , fair speed . Wa s r egular at start of 
1936--3'rseason but slumped and fail ed to letter . Goinr r.::ood t his 
~ear . Scored 15 points last s eason . 
ED TREFZGER . Junior . Forw·~rd . Pl _yed only a few minutes last yea r . 
Gre~tly-improved t his season . Aggre ssive to the limit . Good shot 
lilien he wil l use it, f ine team pl aye r . Did not ~c o re last year . 
Won letter in t ennis , run~er-up in sinr,les and is co- doubles- champ . 
V. ILLIAJ~ BOLT. Junior •. Forward . Did not play last year . Anothe r 
ag"g:.re ssi -v;:;-pla.ye r , ner vele s s , seems always to be in position . Re~:tl 
worth as a r eserve . 
FRANCIS L3ABCOCK. Sophomore . Forward . Unpolished hut possesses lots 
of abi lity-. - ·Hot f rom far out on the floo r . 
TED BUCB'VALD . Sophomore . Forwa r d or guar d . Bi g , rangy , good ball 
handler , "7c()res el l at either position . 
LYLE DODD . Sophomo re . Forwa r d or cente r . Bi g, good eye , spells 
·curtis at cente r . 
~RLTI~ GEJSE~~. Sophomo re , Center . Biggest man on squad . 
FAUJ: :1-U.ST. Sophomore . Guar d . Small , a br illiant dri bl; ler . 
PAUL MINER . Sophomo r e . Forwar d . Good eye , gooc1 passer , good shot . 
Determined t o be THE basketbal l player i n the Miner family . 
FRED ~~S . Sophomore . Guar d . Ta llest defen se man on squad . 
( 
- - ----- PANTHER --- DOPE --- BOOK ---
NORTH CENTRAL CONFERENCE BASKETBALL SCli"1:DULES 




Decemhe r 16 
Decembe r 31 
J.~•u ~.ty · 7 
January 14 
Janua ry 15 
Janua ry 21 
Febr ua ry 5 .--
Fe':lr uary 12 
Februa ry 15 
February 2c 
Io·va State college at Ceda r Falls . 
~~shington University at Cedar Fa lls . 
Coe college at Cedar Fal l~ . 
Coe col lege at Cedar Rapi ds . 
Iowa State college at Ames . 
University of Omaha at. Cedar Fall s . 
Unive rs ity of North Dakota at Grand Forks . 
North Dakota State col lege at Cedar Falls . 
South Dakota State col l ege at Cedar Falls . 
University of Omaha a t Omaha . 
Morningside college at Cedar Falls . 
Hamline University at Cedar Falls . 
Mo r,ningside coll eGe at Si oux City . 
UNIVERSITY OF -ORTH DAKOTA 
Decembe:r--4-- ~amline University a t St . Paul . 
Decembe r 6 University of Wisconsin at ]~dison . 
December 11 DePaul Unive r sity at Gr and Fo r ks . 
De cembe r 15 J amestovm college at Jamestown . 
Dec ember 17 North DaKot a State Teachers college at Valley City . 
Decembe r 18 South Dakota State No rmal at Aberde en . 
December 30 Wisconsin Stat e Teachers col lege at Supe r io r . 
Janu~ry 3 James t ovm college a t J amestown . 
Janua ry 8 Augustana college at Sioux Falls . 
Janua ry 10 South D~kota State college at Br ooki ngs . 
January 14 "I owa St~te Teachers college at Grand Forks . 
Januar y 213 South Dakota State college at Grand Fo r ks . 
Febr uary 4 Universi ty of South Dakot a at Ve rmillion . 
Februa ry 5 Morningside college at Sioux City . 
Februa ry 12 University of Omaha :.1t Gr and Fo r ks . 
Feb ruary 18 Nor th D~kota State ~al lege at Fargo . 
Febr uary 19 or th Dal~oht Sta.t e college at F :;. r t_,6 . ~ 
Februa ry 25 North Dukota State col lege at Cir anc Fork;s . 
February 26 orth Dako a Sta+e college at Gr and fo r ks . 
MORNINGSIDE 
Doc e .. ber 4 
Decembe r 10 
Dec emher 1 5 
Dece ber l o 
DeceT~J.be r 1 7 
December 30 
Janu .. I"'J 8 
Junu::.. ry 14 
Janu:,. r y 18 
Janu_~ ry 22 
J::mua ry 28 
F<..brua ry 5 
February 12 
Febru. ry 18 
February 26 
COLLEGE 
--'fankton college at Sioux City . 
Sioux Fa lls tou r n ment a t Sioux Fall s . 
Unive r sity of Kansu.s J.t Lo.wr e;.:r ce . 
B:::..ke r Univer si t y a t Baldwin . 
t i ssouri State Teache r s college at Warrensburg , 
Morningside tournament a t Sioux City . 
orth Dakota State c ~llege at Sioux City . 
South D~kot~ State, col l ege at Brooking s ~ 
Univer siVJ of South D~kota at Sioux City . 
Uni versity of Omaha n.t Omaha . 
Univ8rsity of Mah~ at Si oux City . 
niversity of North Dalcot· E:.t Si oux Ci t y . 
Iowa St~te Te~chers college at Cedar Fa l ls . 
Uni ve·rs ity of South D:::.kotu. at Ve rmil.lion . 
IG.wa State Teache; r s college at Sioux City . 
( 
PANTHER - - - DOPE --- B()OK 
rovemb.e r 23 North Dukot.'-'- St:.:.te Tc::..chers collegf, :..t ~hyvi llE. . 
Fov <:-mbe r 30 Concord i a. c n llE;ge :.lt Moo r he ':l.d . 
Decembe r l Wt:.;.hpe t on Sc i ence n.t Wa hpe t on . 
Dccemh e r 4 .~innesota St J.te Teu.cht:. rs coll t:[.e ..l.t '1oo r head . 
Decembe r 10 J o..mestown c ollegE: '-it J amestovm . 
De cemre r ll North Do.kotc. ~tc.te Te .:tcher s c o llere ::::..t Vr. lley 
Decem"!Je r l o St . Johns Unive rsi t y u.t Collegeville . 
De cernhe r 21 '.'i iscons in St;,t e Teacher s c o lle ge ·:~t Supe r ior. 
J:....nuc. r y 7 Morning s idE: colle gt; a t Sioux Ci t y . 
J'-'-nuJ. r y 8 Univer sity of South D:!.l~ otc. ~t Vr-rmilli on . 
J:..nu::.~.ry ll Linnesot ::i Stu.te Ter.che r s co lle r;e t.:. t F.:.. r r,o . 
Ju.nuo.r y 22 Conc o r di•· coll ege ut Ft.:.r gn . 
J~nu<:.cy 29 South D[:,k '"1ta St c. t.e c ollef:. e .:t.t F'u. r r,o # 
Fehr u u.cy l Jame s town c olle ;;e P.t Fur c o . 
Fe')ru ~,ry 4 r.~ orth Dukot i.l St ::..te Tt.-.:..cher s c o l l ege s.t !Ti not . 
Febru~.ry 7 South DcJ.rot :.l. St <.•.t e college c....t Br ooki.ne: s . 
FE; b r\.U;. cy ll Uni v e rd ty of Oma h L ~t F·-... r go . 
e!)ru~~ ry 18 Unive r sity of ' ~ orth D:.... co t u. a t F::.r go . 
Fe~1ru:1ry 19 Univt- rs i t y of No r t h D:...L .1.. . I•U at F"' r o . 
Febr u ..1 r y 25 Univ e r s i ty of :J o rth Du.kota at Gr c1nd Forl: s . 
Februo.ry 2o University of ~To rth Dakot a :..:.t Gr~nd Fo r~c s . 
TJ1TIVEH.SI TY OF SOUTH I;AIUTA 
Decc-ml,er-4-- · University of _,fi nne sota at i·Hnn e e..poli s . 
Dece . . . e r 6 Ca rle ton collere a t Northfield . 
Ci t y . 
December l l Sout D:tkote:. ~t~~te J.o rm:.t l schoo l at Vt::r 'Tli l li.on . 
D6c ·ml~er l t3 
:C e c e·nl:le r 1 7 
J<..~.nw:try 8 
• ..ianu a r y 1 5 
J:inUc.;.ry 18 
J anuar y 29 
J a.nuar y 31 
Februu.r y 4 
Febru :.:. ry 11 
Febr u .. ry 18 
Feb r u :·.r y 24 
Crei g:hton Unive rsity ut Oma ha . 
Uni v e r s i t y nf l'·.ebn., ska ::~.t Lin col n . 
_To r th DaYot a st~te coller,e '.•. t VE- r mi llion . 
Unive r s i ty o f Omaha n.t Oms,h a • 
~rnin~sid e co l l ege at Sioux Ci ty . 
I owa St' te Te :.;.che r s colleg~8 c.t Ced~r F~.lls . 
Uni v r sity of I owa a t I owe. Ci ty . 
Univer sity o~ 1•:orth DW<nta ut 1h.; rmi llion . 
South De.kot'..t St . .:...te c o lle(:.;e .... t Ve rmi llion . 
;\.'Io r n i n;; sid c o ll e L;e ::~. t Ve rmi l li on . 
Sou t h Du.~ .otu [.;t t;. t e c o llc r e a t .Cr oold.nc s . 
t.OU'I'E I:AKOTA S' A12 COLLEGE 
'r e c e-mbe_r_8_- Sout h D-J.k ota Stc..te NormtJ.l sch oo l ·· t Hudison . 
Dece'Tlbe r 10 Si oux Fa.l ls tou rnament a.t Sioux F' ~ ll s . 
Dec81'1he r 14 South DtJ.k o t a St ·.tte ro r ma l sch oo l C\.t Ab e r deen . 
DEC'e:r:1be r 17 Hu r on col lE:.; e at Brook i n r s . 
Janw:.~ry o Sout h D. , .:::ot::~. St&te :No rm:.1 l schoo l u.t Br .-_; o dnt s . 
J anu , r y 10 Uni versi t. of £:o r t h l:;a kota · t Br ookinc s . 
JJ.nuur y 14 Jo r n i n gsic' c collee;e · t Br ool;.i.n r:; s . 
J t<.nu :.try 20 Augush.na colle ge -. t Si oux FJ. lls . 
J a.nw.l. r y 21 I ow:.1 St a.h; Tru.cher s co l lfJge ~:tt Ct;cLI.r :F'a} ls . 
J a nu:..:. ry 28 Unive r s i t y of North I:!l. cota :l.t · rancl Fo r k s . 
Janm.:. r y 29 No rth Da . otu. State colle £· e ut F:.;.r r·o . 
Feb rut,ry l Au~u ::: tana c o ll6f;e ' t Broolcinr s . 
Febr ua r y 7 ~rth ~&kota State col le~e at Bro o~inr s . 
Febr u ., IJ' ll Uni ver f; i t y of South D::t. ob .. ~~t Verr:1 i l l i. on . 
( 
---------PANTHER--- - DOPE-- --· BOOK · 
Unive r sit y of Onaha at Omaha Februa ry 19 
Febr ua ry 24 University of South Dakota. a t :S rooki.nt s • 
U1JIVERS I TY OF OMAEA 





Nebr aska State Tec..che r s colleGe a t Or.laha. . 
Worni ng side tourna.~ent at Sioux Ci t y . 






Iowa Sta te Teache r s co l le r-: e a t Ce c1 ar Falls . 
Uni versi ty of South Dak0ta at Omaha . 
Jlorninvside collece a t Omaha . 
Janua ry 28 Morning side collece at Sioux City . 
February 5 
Febr ua ry 11 
Fe1: ruary 12 
Iowa State Teache r s colle{!e at Omah.:1. . 
University of orth Dakota. at Grand For1~ s . 
North Dakot a State collec..;e at Fa r go . 
Fehruary 19 South Dakota State colle t;e a t Omaha . 
H01A PAt'THERS SCORED I N 193ti - 1937 
---··· ---- - -- - - ·-- --FG. 
Rohert Cu r tis , c ••••••.•••••••• 45 
Wi lliam Sims , f ••••.••••••••••• 11 
Geo r ge 11ine r , f •••••••••••••••• 11 
Roman Yat cha k: , g • • • • • • •••••••• 7 
Geo r ge Gilluly , E ••• • ••••• • •••• 7 
John. Lee , f.~ . •••••••••••••••••••• 5 
~d Trefz ger , f •................ 0 
RESULTS OF 193o-193 7 SEASON 
TeachersC olle[ e -22; -Gr i n:he:ll College 

















Teachers College 23 ; University of J or th Dakota 
Teachers Collet: e 38,; Grinnell ColleGe 
Teacher s ColleEe 36 ; South Da _otu State College 
Teachers Co ller e 22 ; Mornin sic'e Collece 
Teache r s College l ci ; J ornin6si de Colle f e 
Teachers Coll eGe 33 ; University of Omaha 
Teachers Colle[ e 23 ; North Dakota Stute College 
Teachers College 35 ; Coe Coll ege 
Teachers Col l ece 30 ; Uni ve r sity of South Dakota 
Teachers Coll ege 46 ; Uni ve rsity of Omaha 
-- · -- --- vr:·-
Uni versity of Nor th Dakota ••••••••••••••••• 8 
:1fo rn-Ln~; si cl e Coll e t_e •••••••••••••••••••••••• 7 
Jo rth Dakota Sta te College •••.••••••.•••••• 5 
Iowa State Te~,chers College ••.•••.••••••••• 3 
Unive rsity of South Dakota • • • • • • • ••••••••• 3 
South Da!cota State College •••.• •• •••••••••• 2 
Uni versity of Omaha ••••••••••••.•••.••••••• 1 













































FG. FT . 
22 
24 
PF . TF , 
Ance r son* (~~ o rth Dakota State ) , c ••••••••••• 39 














PANTHER - -- DOP:;:o; --- BOOK ------ -·-------
Birk* (University of ! orth Dcdcota ) , f ... . ....... 34 17 
CURTIS (IO~ -A ...,TATE TEACH1RS COLLEGE ), c •••• •••••• 24 21 
Finne r,an• (University of Torth Dakota ) , f , ••••••• 29 ll 
A.Anclerson* (.~ornin)~ si c'! e College ) , r-; ............. 21 21 
Bartling* (South Dakota State College ), f •••••••• 23 17 
Ne'Jvma.n• (South Dalcota State College ), c .......... 21 14 
Kiel ty• (North Dakota State Collep:c ), f •••••••••• 25 2 
PEDfRSON• ( IOVI!A STATE T::i:ACLERS COLLEGE ) , f ..... • • 19 10 
G. Rosenbe r f er ( ~,lo rningsic1e College) , f •••.•••••• 18 ll 
Saunde rs • 0 Jorth Dakota State Co llege ) g •••• •. •. • 20 5 
Rohe r tson (University of North Dakota ), c ........ 15 ll 
Johnk• (Uni versity of Omaha ) , c •.•. • .•• • ••• • .••••• 12 lo 
•indicate s pl aye r s not in competition ths year . 
IOWA STATL TEAC~T E;RS COLLi::GE 1938 1.iRESTLING SCHEDULE 
"Ja.nua-ry~O Grinnell college at Cedar FaiTs-:---
Janua ry 22 Co r ne ll coll ege at ~ t . Ve rnon . 
Janu -.ny 29 University of rHnnesota at Minneapolis . 
February 1 Iowa State college at Cedar Falls . 
Febru<:>.ry 10 Universi ty of Iowa a t Cedar Falls . 
Febru1:1. ry 19 Uni versi t y of ·"ebr aska at Cedar Falls . 
February 2o Uni versity of Wi scon sin a Madison . 
RESULTS OF 193 7 1fiRESTLI1 G SEASON 
--- -
Teacher s collece 15 l /2 ; Io v1a Sta.te college 16 
Teachers col l ege 17 l/2; Kansas Sta te college 10 
Teachers college 9 l/2; Univets i ty of Minnesota 20 
Teachers collehe 24 Universi ty of Wisconsin 10 
Teachers college 23 1/2 ; Cornell coller,e 4 
Teachers co l lege 32 Uni versity of Missou r i 0 
Teache rs college 16 University of Iov1a 16 
DAVID H. MCCUSKEY 













l / 2 
l / 2 
1/2 
Attend ec1 h i gh schoo l a t Wo odbine , Iowa . The r e he won fou r }etters 
each in football , t rack , and baseball , and three i n basketball for 
a hrand total of 15 . Gr acuated from Woodbine high school in 1926 
a."l startec1 college w:o r k at Iowa State T e~:~.chers college the following 
fall . At Teache r s college he won fo ur lett ers in football and b 'ro in 
baseball . In 1929 he captained the t:ri d team . Won a ll- Iowa con-
ference honor s as a halfback i n both 1928 and 1929 . Was named player 
of cr e<:itest value to the 1929 football team . Following: e:r aduation 
in 1930 he 'becan coaching at his ~.lma mate r , takinc ov r the wr est ling 
team t hl:>.t ye8. r . In addition to heu.d coaching duties wi th the 
t; r n.pplers he wo r ks wi th all freshman teams except basketball . 
WRESTLING ROSTER FOR 1938 SEASON 
Name ---Divis ion--Experience Class Home Town 
.-ie r edi th Dix ll8 0 1939 Cedar F<:ill s , Iowa 
Davis Natvigu llB- 126 2 1938 New Hampton , Iowa 
--------------------------------------------------------------------
( 
PANTP."ER ··---- DOPE ---- BOOK---
Ed Stewart ll8-l2ti l 1938 Eurt , Iov1"'. 
Dean Ereitba.ch 126 0 1940 .~~asonville , Iowt~. 
1i t~.lter Hu . el 126-135 0 1940 Sterlinc: , Il l . 
Ivan ~.roore** 135 2 1938 i ac1 ena , I ov•a 
145 0 1940 Bur , Iowa 
Ber d.rd \.1 ,:"hes 14.5 0 1939 Li me Sprin r- s , I owa 
Don · ogott 155 0 1940 Mi llic;::ev i lle , Ill. 
~iov. rd Dun l ap 155 0 1940 Mt~.sonvi.lle , Io wa 
1
.1ax Fer[;:u son 1 55 0 1940 Osb:l.loo sa , Iowa 
Bomer Lund 155 0 1940 Leland , lows. 
Jack Hos < 155 0 1939 Keota , Iowa 
Gordon St a inbroo1< 155 l 1938 Wate rloo , IoHa 
James ortl1 165 0 1939 Vail , Iowa 
Howard Ht..he .. r 165 0 1940 Belmond , Iowa 
A- hust Bol i.ns ci. 175 0 1940 Oelwein , low.,. 
Lo e l Ferc uson 175 0 1940 OsJ:aloosa , Iowa 
'lax Travis 175 0 1939 Lumoni , Iov.a 
Don Dlue 4/=li~ liea.vywei t 2 1938 Ced s.r Fal l.s , Io1 a 
• i nc1icates num"r-e r o f ma j .r lett0 r s . /~ indicates minor letters . 
DAVIS NATVIG. S nior . Runnerup in 118- pound class in na~ional 
intercolleci~ e meet last year . Eas lost o l y one match in two 
years . a ned wr e stler of r.;r e.:~.test value in l 9 3o . 
IVAN ,fOORE . Senior . Has lost one dual meet match in two seasons of 
varsity"""C;TTJ.petition . Named man of r r eatest value to wr estling team 
u r inb s6ason of 1937 . 
• 
